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BULGARIANS CAPTURE THREE OUTER FORTS AND ASSAULT ADRIANOPLE; TURKS IN RETREAT
UL

TURKS CUT OFF

FROM RETREAT

BY BULGARIANS

Actual Storming of Atlrlanoplo Fo-lo-

Severe Bombardment Which

Sets City Aflame Three Turkish

Positions Surrendered.

Servians Capture Strouu Position

Near Uskuh Greeks Also Victor-

ious.

VIF.NNA, Del. 20. -- Bulgarian
hoops have out 'riff tlio nil rout of
Muhktnr Pnilbu, tho Turkish imhii-innud- er

ormimoiiily icpnilml cap-line- d

tit Klrl: Klllhwtih, and tho initin

hulk of lit army, according to tele-gntph- iu

lvtot just i evolved hero
fiom Sofia.

Tim TwfcWi unity, It i Mated, will
rillu-- r huu lo mini-utte- r or to nub-m- il

to mitiiliiltttioii.
Tin Bulgarians, tho iliwnilri uid,

mi imiimiiHo nitpply of war
muteiiul, including two aeroplanes.

HOFJA. Oel. 20- .- It i seini-nfli-eiul-

repotted lion tliut the Hulgur-in- n

troop I m fore Adriiilinplo'hog'iu
(odity tlie itoluul htouiiiig of Ihut for-
ties. TIlO lltomillt H Httlll tt have fo.
lowed u Severn bombnidmenl, t ml

when flunm bioko mil in various
tiotiK of tho eilv the Bulgarians

tho iiltat'k.
' II tairolTVptiiftPtlml llm oily will

he en pt li red without u prolonged mid
ilen penile M niggle. Three Turkish
positions nro reported lo luivo sur-render-

soon iiflee lite assault be-

gun, mi tl 1,800 Turks were ruptured.

Ktutuil UoitiltitrtliMl

('KTTINMi;, Oet. 2(1. - IipiiftlifH
front llm Alhiiiiinn fiotit lodny sny
tin .Moulom'griii force before Keutnti
opened n furious bombardment of
llm oitv lodny. Tim Turkish ntlillery
is replying lo the Christian ntluek.

VIlANMi:, Ben-lii- , Oel. 2u.--- It U

repoilvd bore lodny Ihnt (he .Servian
force which is mount; on Uskub hits
captured Yiirlsiivilg, n sliong posi-lio- n

unrlheusl of lM;ub. This, It is
believed, fnioshndows l'l;uh's full.

(rwki Victorious
LONDON, Oel. 20.- - Despatches

reeeiveil loduy front Alliens decline
Ihnt llio Oieoks have captured morn
lowns on their Mondv mutch on

and Ihnt Hid Turk nm every-wher- o

rolrcnlhig, butchering the
Christian inhnhilnutH iih llmv go.

Tim Turkish claims of luiiiiir dn-fe- n

led the Servian foreo in Alhnuin
mo no loiiKor crodilcd hy military H

heiu, tin it in how positively
known Ihnt tho .Servian iiikI lluluiu-in- n

nnniiiH urn Hiiri'iiuntliiiir Unknh.
It in iiIko e.xpeeled Ihnt the Monlouo
KiiiiH hoforo Henlnii soon will reduce
(hut fortruNH.

DiplniiiatH here expeel 1 n Turkn

(Conllmied on Puro

FAIE OF OIAZ

KEPT A SECRET

STAFF IS SHOT

MKXICO (MTV, Oel. 'Jll.-Ahh- olula

hcnmuy was iiininluiiied hern Induy
(ioiKioniiii),' I ho fnlo of Clenornl Ktdiz

Diuz, iiephuw of I'oiiirio Diaz, lu.
Iioftod preahleiil of Moxieo, wIhiho ro
million iiKithiHl llm raKu,o kovomi-hieu- L

(HillnpHud willi hi.H uaptiuo dim
Ilia full of Voni Crui!. Cloiuirnl Dliu.
wm h'hid hy noiii'l miuiliil nt Vein
Cruz Into yuHlorduy.

l'lewident Muihiio lodny fhilly ro
fiiHed llm donuuid of llio fmmlo for
inl'oinmlioii (toneeniiiiK Dinz, mid
ollior offlohilH mo oqtmlly hIIoiiI.

An untionliinu'd ropoit jooeived
Imrg IVoin Vorn Cm. hIiiIdh Ihul
Colonel MIkoiiII mid Colnuol Intu,
niouiiiai'ri of l)h' hIiiIT, worn rIioI nt
bunriuo (liU morning.

RUSSIA UNITES

m AU A

AGANST TURKS

Entniifllcmcnt of Powers of Europe

in Balkan Struuule Forecasts Gen-

eral War Cznr and Emperor

Propose to Protect Own Interests.

Sicuc of Atlrlanoplo Now In Propess

Expected to Brlnp Matters to n

Crisis Balkans Victorious.

VIKNNA. OH. Kiituiilenienl
of the wnwit of Kuiooe in the Hal
kan tttrule with llm dreaded tcnult
of a K'Oit'ftit Kuropoiin wur loomed
larptr lien- - today thai) it Iiiim jet doiii'
with llu iiUhllt'iition of mi iipparenl'v
nutliorilalive report that hoh Au-Iri- u

imtl Turkey that, "in vlow of
dovelopuieuts," lliuv n'Mtrve lih-erl- v

of aetiou.
Thin leport, if it prove eorreet,

nienim Unit KiiHiu and AuMtin eou
hider (ho Turk already healeu, and
Hint (hoy propone to prolret (heir
own (errilorv nml inlou'Mtn. re'iird-Itwr- t

of Mm wiliOH of llm Kulliiii of
Turkey or llio other powers nlilcli
iiiake up iho eoiieeil of Kinope.

Sllualloii .Meiuuliii:
The hiluatinii id dertuuil lo he iuohI

uieniieiiii; to Iho peace of the uoihl.
It u mi open heeret hero, Dial with

I'rauee iih leader, the imwuii already
ant inoviui: toward iiitorveutiou in
lint Italkuti itmj'lo, mid the nitpitr-n- t'

iTnily o? Ktirttla and iVuxtffn Iiiim

mjeeled n new lijht on llm Kum- -
poan alignment. FenmiK thai llm
hiioeCNKON of tin) Iliilkiui allies, if
peneu woio made, would result in
their demand of it partition of Tur-
key in Kiiropo tiiimiij thein'-elvi'- s

alone. Kuiii and Austria nro ed

lo have taken nhmu for tl.e
sueee.fw of their own tnidilioiuil pro-jen- lt.

Tim hlee of Adrinuople, whieh in
pioeeedini; lodny, is o.xpeeled lo
In-il- l taatlei-- s to a crisis in (he near
fulure. Already, it iw reoiied here,
Iho llulnariann are cnnncd in an

lo ntorni Adrinuople. Their
confidence and Hlreuclh tiro sliowu In

rt'lHirls (Intl. liclioviiiK Iho eity sure lo
full, O.nr Alexander has divided lii- -

forces and, leaving one eonimaud lo
enpluro Iho eily, already is puihiu
Hoiithward with his main army to
(annuo (ho principal Turkish foiee,
which in drawn up in lino of halt'e
In only-liv- e miles-- to (he south.

.Allies All Victorious
Flushed with iulmy iih uio th

HiilKariatis operaliui; in Thrace, tlicr
HiiccunhOM liuvo hecii no uionj imporl-au- t

to tho ccunrnl pluim of thn nllius
than htivo those of tho ScrliH in

llm .Monlciu'Kriiis in Alhunii
or Hie Oreoktf who aro Moving from
their frontier on Salonika.

Violory in ovory neetiou of llm
attacked Turkish dominions ho far
has jnclini'd to Iho allied Christians.

TRUKISH DEFEAT

DUET EN ION

LONDON, Oct. 'Jit. No official In-

dication watt kIvqii hero today a to
tlio attltudo of Groat llrltaln toward
roportH from PnrlH that Franco U

iiiovIiik for Jnlorvontlon In tin nul-

lum swar.
OIhuiibuIuk tlio war, iiiohI of tlio

Loudon nuwurmpoi-- inlnt common!-eatloti- H

from tliolr coiToHiiondontu In
Vlonnn, St, PotorHburK und other Ku-

ropoiin cnpllnlH which iiHcrtlio tho
Tiirklnh dofonts to iIIhhoiisIoiib iuiioiik
tlio MohIoih loiulot'H.

Abilulluli PiiHlin, niaSt of tlio
agroo, huu boon nullum"

In tits pliuiH to conduct n forward
cumpulKn In Tliraco by NaHiun Panha,
tho war mlulRtor, who has InalBtod

that tho conflict Hhoiihl contor In
Macedonia, It In usHortod that tlio
TurltlHli troopu oppoaluji tho HuIkuvs
at Adrliioplo tiro short of both

and HiippHoa. Hoporta uio
uIho curruut that oholora lmu brokon
out ninoiiK tho Turkluh troopu, but
thoBo voportB litwo iipt boon vorlflod.

i m 0F nm m

I'AMIIirilllll-- ; SI'IIIMJK. !., Oct,
lill. l'resiileiu Tntt pailieipated in
the dcdiealion of tho Polish college
hero today and uddri'Sf.ml u I a rye
crowd. Ho Haid in pari:

"Ivxperienco has sliown (hat the
frou air of America orealos a iinlural
tendency on tho part of those who
come to live here to eu.piy our insti-
tutions' and lo learn tho lanu-uac-; to
niiinlcninnlo with oilier peoples are lo
take an active interest in the polities
of the country. Thin fs so pironc;
Ihnt no fwiw ant' acoiiscd hut that
in Iho eiul it will ho the natural pre-
vailing forve in all our foreign popu-
lation.

"I heliovo America is-- greatly hel-tnrc- d

in its present condition, mill
that it will have still a greater

in tho fultiro liecuuso of the
infusion into tho Itodv ixditio ami
social of hlurdy peas-iiulr- nml llm
holier educated classes who have
I'omo hero from Kuropc.

"In llio aclual dovelopmont of the
coiinlry it would hnvc been nnnossi- -
hlc to have done what has been done
in tho construction of railroads, the
development of farms and Iho estab
lishment of industries if wo had not
had tho strong anus nml the steady
heads of Ihoso who have coiuo from
Continental Kurope."

START WAR UPON

MEDITERANEAN FLY

SACKAMHNTO, Oil., Oct. 'Jo.-- -
Aeeoptaneo hy tho department of
ugrioultiiro of tho entire plan for
cnmuittting llio Mediterranean fly,
which has hooli put in operation hy
tho California horticultural bureau,
was uiiiiouueed today hy State Hor-
ticultural Commissioner A. .1. Cook.
A letter from Dr. Mnrhttt of the fed-

eral borvieo informed him that' the
statu omployeH in this seryioo would
bo given federal iippropriations in
addition und would receive a nominal
payment for such work as (hoy shall
do for Iho federal depnrtment.

Willi tho funds roleasod hy llm
transfer lo Ihu United Stnles of llm
payroll of the .service in Hawaii, Dr.
Cook is planning some method of se-

curing from Japan nml Iho Philip-
pines tho beneficial insects which
shall destroy sumo of the fruit sonlo
in California.

IN STOCK MARKET

NKW YOHIC. Oct. 2C- - With a
unbHtautlnl fractional advance, luro
doalliiKK In utcol wore rocordod at
thn opening of thn stock inarkot
hero. AuialKiinintod, Roadlag, St.
Paul and Allautlu Const Lino wuro
othor atroug fonturoa. .

While quint Btroutjth was gonoral
during tho curly bobbIoii, fluctuations
In tho bettor known ntockn worn not
wldo, Tho markut closod atoudy.

Uoiufu wovo Bteudy,

ma m llm

UiVjNSRvA. v CWI i SH
I .rMHANrtUP ti

KEV TO MABlH ON
CONSTANTINOPLE

BROTHER CHARLES

i".
HEADS yST OF

TAR DON

NUW YOHK, Oct. 'JO. t r.publi-ca- n

national headiiuarlers hete lodny
conliihulion figures For the presold
prosidculinl eampaiiiwcre atiiiouue-i-d- :

Churles P. Tnll? brother ir llm
president, licinls the lis! with .")(i,(MH).

Friineis Leland of New York is sec-

ond with .fiO,(IOO, and "Andrew Cnrne-gi- o

the third with .fJo.OOO.
Tho total amount received hy Trea-

surer Sheldon was Dosido-th- is

Iho Chicago lieadtpiartors re-

ceived contributions amounting to
$02,881.

Tho expenditures ul (be New Yotk
hendipiarleis ineludod Iho following:
Publicity and nthcriiing $;12,II00;
speakers nntl traveling expenses
$."):i,000: printing sent to
slules $:i:i,ooo.

Other givers to tho oninpaign fund
woro: .L P. .Morgan und, Co.
Lars Aiideiou $10,000; William Nel-

son Cromwell $10,000; Geo. F. Haor
$10,000; The I'nioii Leugue eluli of
l'liiludelphui $10,1100; George F.ustU
$.,000; Ldwin Gould $r,000; A. C.
Carpenter $3,000, Hmitiiigtou WiKon

Olio Hamuird $T),000; Geo. L.
Lauder $o,000; A. C. .Smith $:,000.

WILSON WILL SLEEP

E T

PMNCLTON, J Oct 20. "1
hud ralhor sleep thiin hear election
returns,"

This was tho aiuipuiieenient lodny
of Governor WiUon, Jim deinoeratio
presidential eaiuhdiito who said ho
would retire at JO q'olook.

Wires, however, will bo installed in
tho govornor's homo for the benefit
of his family, but Governor Wilson
doolnrod, he preferred to wait utilil
next day lo hear tho news.

EASTERN JOURNALIST
B.UYS TAC0MA TRIBUNE

TACO.MA. Wush , Oct". 2B. Fraulc
S. Uulutr, ret-on- t inanngor of tho Dos-to- n

Truvolor and a boh of K, H.
IhiUor of tlio Clovolund Plnlu Deal-

er, bus pui'chuBod tho Tacoina Trl-liiin- o

und aBhiiinod churgo today as
piibllBhor. v'.

J. to. Rhodes, tho ptlrlug rmhlluli-o- r

becomoa Beorotury( und general
manager of tho Niitlonal Lumber
Muuufucturcre1 UBsoclutlou, with
huadquiivtora ut Chlcngo.

l mm T1 T,ff

irrnn ' t p mf i

T.R. CELEBRATES

54TH ANNIVERSARY

WITH FAMILY

OYSTKIt HAY. N. V., Oct. 2C
Colonel HooBovelt will cclebrato his
fifty-fourt- h anniversary tomorrow at
Sagamore Hill with a banquet which
will be attended by members of his
family only. According to present
plans, no outsiders will bo present,
the colonel devoting the day exclu-
sively to his family.

Postmen nnd expressmen were
busy today, bringing scores of pack-
ages and letters of congratulations
to Sagamore. Hill. The colonel ad-

mitted that be Is "getting along,"
but Insisted that ho felt as young as
over.

For tho first tlmo slnco tlio at-

tempted assassination tho colonel on-- J

ojed today a long walk outdoors.
Ho spent several hours wandering
about the grounds. From now tlio
colonel will bo accompanied by a
bodyguard everywhere ho goes. A
threatening letter which arrived at
Oyster Hay 1ms frightened Mrs
Roosevelt, and sho Insists that her
husband must not leave tho house
unaccompanied.

IN LULL ERUPTION

S10ATTI.1-:- , Wash., Oct. 2l5T-Kve- n

If Mt. Kutntul the Alaskan ..volcano
reported to bo again In eruption,
continues to burl firo und ashes
over Aforgnak, Kodluk nnd Rasp-
berry Islands In great quantity than
last Juno, llttlo damugo will result,
according to authorities ou tho sub-
ject hero today,

Slnco last Juno all tho cattlo In
tho district liuvo boon shipped south,
tho caiiuorlcs are closed, tho Indians
aro established la a now town to
tho westward, and with tlio oxcop-tio- n

of a watchvmui or two at tlio
canuory properties, tho danger zouo
Is entirely dosorted.

ERA OF PROSPERITY
PREOICTED BY EARLING

SHA1TLK, Wash., Oct. 2C
President A. J. Farllug, ot tho Mil-

waukee road Is looking forward to
four or five years of prosperity, Ho
l hero lodny from Mllwuukeo to
attend tlio annual mooting ot tlio di-

rectors of tho Chicago Milwaukee
and Pugot Sound railway. Earllng
points to tho crops as bouud to bring
prosperity regardless of tho presi-

dential election.

SENATE PROBE

mm
GIFTS ENDED

Former Senator Bcveridc of In-

diana Last Witness Testifies That

He, Perkins and Pinchot Are Clos-

est of Friends.

Contributions Made to His Campaign

Fund by Perkins Arc Returned as

Were Other Gifts.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20.-- At the
conclusion of former Senator Uever- -

ldge's testimony the senate invtsli- -'

gating committee ndiourueiU indefin-

itely ut noon today.
Heveridgc testified that ',j und

George W. l'crkiux were (lis dosot
of friends, nml added:

"He U tlio godfather of tnv sol
um! Clifford Piuehnt U the godfnlhe- -
of my daughter. They are both the
dearest ami most devoted friends I
liuvo. When the senute walked out
on me nnd senators were leaving the
chamber while I was speaking and
when I was supH)cd to be broken
and humiliated, my career supposed-
ly ended, George W. Perkins stood by
me. He is my oldest friend."

Heveridgc testified Hint Perkiu-- i

contributed to his campaign in lUO-t- ,

but that tlio money was returned, nnd
that fie Inter received n telegram
from Perkins laying Hint "an honest
man in the nobleM work of God.' He
iilo stilled that K. L. McLean. hi
cousin, wjio is .supporting President
Taft, sent him $1,000 this year, but
he had likewise returned this money.

Henry Starr, fonner republican
leader in Indiana, testified that the
national committee npent $t2."),000
in Indiana during 1004.

MURD ER DOE TO

WHITE SLAVERS

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 20.
That the munler of Jennie Cavalgieri,
u young Italian woman which oc
curred on a lonely roiul uear Strat-
ford, wliuru sho went with five men
in an automobile recently, was an
net of- - revenge upon her for having
betrayed tho secrets of "white slave"
leaders is the belief of Captain of
Detectives Arnold hero today.

Arnold declared the five men im
plicated in tho murder came to
Bridgeport for the express purpose
of killing tho woman beeuuse she had
betrayed the organization's code,
which provide:? disfigurement or
donlh to any person iiutruo or any
woman who leaves the man who
takes her earnings.

Every indication seems to link the
woman with tho "white slave'' traffic
in Chicago, New York mid Now Unv-
eil, according to the police. They
further assort that the woman's death
is connected with tho recent "vice
crusade" in Chicago.

E

SPOKANE, Wn., Oet, 20. Oren
Parmcuter, sou of u rich Stevens
Point, Wis., merchant, charged with
eloping Monday in u stolen atuomo-hil- o,

is in jail hero today, having
boon captured by thu oily marshal of
Pomoroy.

Tho capture of Purnientor was due
to it brenkdown of Iho car, which is
owned by DauioJ G, Wallace of this
oily, near Pomoroy.

At tho garngo ho was forced to
givo the muubqr of tho cur o Iho
proprietor and the littler kuqwiug of
tho theft, immediately got in (ouch
with thu marshal, A woman with
Parmentor has not yet been identi-
fied.

Keporls from Wisconsin stalo ho
served a prisop term thoro.

TELLS I MY
CRATER LAKE

WAN
Will G. Steel Tells How Bill Appro-

priation Money for Park Was Se-

cured Hawley Got Hearing Be-

fore House Committee.

Senate Conferees Induced to Stand-P- at

Until House Agreed to Give

Compromise Appropriation.

By Will O. Sloe!.)

Pler.sc let mc tell you a story. Two
of them in fact.

While in Washington last winter,
.struggling for an appropriation for
mads in Crater Lake national park.
I felt that it was of vital importance
that I secure a hearing before tho
house appropriations committee. At
every Hiiut I met with u prompt turn-
down, until Mr. Haw ley took up tho
fight, when my difficulties seemed
to vanish, for such a hearing was
promptly arranged, and under pecu-
liarly gratifying conditions,, enab-
ling mc to make my pien without u
limit n.s to time.

That is story number one. Hero
is story number two: , "

After working n long Umc with
varying prospects, I told Senator
Bonnie that I must go home, for my
funds were giving out, He prompt-
ly offered (o loan mo such , an
amount as niighC-be-'necesSHf-y, for
he felt that I was doing n good work.
I declined his kind offer with thanks,
(hen said: '

"What nre we going lo do nbout
jhe senate committee!"

Doiirno Paved tlio Way
He did not answer, but reached for

the telephone and in turn called 'up
members of tho appropriations com-

mittee, of which he is one, and asked
as a personal favor (hat I be re-

ceived in each one's private office,
without any limit on time, and bo
shown every possible courtesy and
attention wliilo presenting my cusei
Of bourse nil these requests were
grunted and I was received by all
with tho greatest cordiality and an
exceptionally warm- welcome was ac-

corded me. I tried to respect nnd
not abuso my priviliege and present-
ed my cuso with all tho fervor I
could command, aided with u magni-

ficent collection of colored viewtf.
Matters were discussed in dctuil and
ut considerable length in each in
stance, and with two exceptions, ev
ery member said ho would support
the measure, "if Juek wus .suffici-
ently interested to insist upon it,"
and in the exceptions Bourne's polit-
ical ideas weru roundly cursed, hut
when leaving both said: "Well, Jack
is a good fellow und if ho wants this
uppropriutiou I will volo for it."

"It's Up to Juck"
I went n step farther with these

men bv informing them that nothing
(Continued ou I'ugo Five.) .

A 0 RACE

0 ARIZONA

LOS ANGKLKS, Oet. 2(1. Tho
first car in (ho fifth niuiuul Los An-

geles to Phoenix automobllo ruco for
stock curs will hu sent away ut 11:05
o'clock tonight und uvery i'ivo min-

ute.- thereafter until midnight an-

other of tho shrieking racers wil bo
sent ou its Ml mile grind.

A twelvo hour stop wjll be mado
at Yumn, Arizona, just uoross tho
California lino, tho contestants being
blurted ngn'm nt five uiiuuto inter-
vals on the lust leg of the rquo, Fiyo
thousund, six hundred uml fifty dol-

lars and tho Arizona roptibliu cup U

tho prize.
The order of tho slfU
Ctidilluo, MoKco; Amoricun,, I'iph-e- r;

Cudillue, Sonic; American, Biiu-nol- i;

Simplex, Faulkner; Hupiuobilo,
Jones; Cadilluo, Brumlett; Huiuk) NL,

krent; Franklin,. Ilumtnliij; Nuiioiial,
Fuller! Schuot, MUIwq Franklin, t
Gary.
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